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Senator Declares
Witnesses' Found
In Ticket Case
,
.J

RUN , BABY, RUN·Saluk! quarterback Jim
McKay looks as tr be is goiog to rUR with

he

th e ball to pick up some yardage, but
really is getting ready to throw the ball to

Charles Spallone for a Southe rn touchdown .
It was one of sil: touchdowns sco r ed by th e
Salukis as they beat Drake 45-11 .
See
story on page 11.

Student Senator Jerry Finney stated Monday that hf> has
several witnesses who will
testify to seeing irregularlri.s
in the sales of season uasketbal l tickets.

Placement Service Moves;
Job Info Now in Center
The University Placement information will be updated
Service has moved from its e very wee k and will announce
location in Anthony Hall to
College Square, Building B,
511 S. Graham .
As a result, the bulletin
board a cross from the Information Desk in the University
Center will be use d to anno unce Plac ement Service job
imerviews, accordi ng to Ra ye
R. Bryant. dire ctor .
Bryant said the inte rvie w

interviews three weeks in advance.
He said that since
(he Place m ent Service is now
located on the outslc.irts of
town, students need only to
check the bulletin board to
watch (o r upco ming i nt erviews.
If a senior o r gradua te student would like to be interviewed by o ne of the co mpan-

Thanksgiving Break
Tough for Riders
Thanksgiving break pre sents a problem to many students .
They must find t he
quickest wa y possible to itet
o ut o f Carbondale . The Unive r sity Cente r bulletin board
often pro vide s the answers.
Dennis Kuczajda , a Juni o r
from Chicago. was one student who found an ad th at
proved he lpful. The rid es offe r ed on the board are his
only means o f tran spo rtation
becau se , as he put s it, u I'm
broke ."
There are disadvantages to
s uch arrangements. howe ve r.
Kuczajda told of a drive r who
took him home for a holida y
but who never bothered t o pick
him up for the r etu rn trip.

Gus Bode

Dr. Boydston, Mrs. (Naomi)
Ki nney or an y of the people
involved think that the students are naive enough to believe the whitewash that has
been ha nded out.
"We now have several de finite witnesses who saw
tickets in those boxes that
were passed from an active
Theta Xi to the pres ident of
the pledge class.

Finney's r ea cti o n was
prompted by Athletic Director
Donald Boydston's stat ement
ies visiting campus . he need last week that Finney made
o nl y call the Placement Ser- "certain inaccunite stateIf I
Wish the members of
Vice to arrange a ti me , Bryant ments before the Student Senate" conce rning the distri- The ta Xi would be honorable
said .
bution.
enough [Q live up to {heir
He added that swdents must
ideals and t urn in those
complete ,i nformation sheets ,
"Dr. Bo.ydston is thoravailable at the Place ment oughl y misguide d in saying tiCkets, " he added.
Servtce," "before 'being inter- that the Student Senate sbould
Boydston, at his office MonViewed. "The company repre - not i nvestigare these allegsentatives like to look ove r the ations," Finne y stated. '''T his day afte rnoon. said he wisbed
infor matio n
sheets before is the duty of the Senate a c - to add nothing to his o riginal
each inte r view," Bryant said . cording to the by-laws and statem~nt issued last week.
" Indi c atio ns are lhat start - statutes of the board of tru s Pete Stoltz. president o f
ing salaries for '68 g r ad uates tees ."
Theta Xi. could nO[ be rea c hed
will be three to si x per ce nt
"It is hard to believe that for comme nt.
highe r than those paid to the
' 67 grads.
"R egardless of the a r ea
pur s ued, thi s yea r' s graduates sho uld start thinking
abo ut jobs after gradua[ io n,"
Bryant said.

Library ~ Center Rev ise
Hours During Vacation

This r esulted in a l ast-minute
rush to the train s tation.
BUI Eichman. a Junio r fro m
Chicago majoring in agriculThe Unive r s it y Center and
tural economiCS, also enjoys
Mo rris Lib r a r y have anusing th e bulletin board .
noun ced r ev i sed building
"I came in co ntact wit h
hours fo r {he Thanksgiving
four people from my neighThi s iss ue of the Dail y
bo rhood whom I ne ve r even Egyptian will be (he last pub- break.
Icn ew ," s aid E ic hman.
li s hed thi S wee k. P ubli cat io n
The Univ e r sit y Cente r will
Many stude nt s adve rti se io will r esum e T uesda y. Nov . 28. be open fro m 8 a.m . to 5
the Ce nt e r beca use they pre- aft e r the Thanksgiving bre ak. p.m. on Wedn esday , Friday
fer ca r rid es to the railroad.
The Egyptia n busine ss of- and Saturday of thi s week.
"I t hink the IC stink s. " said fi ce will be open from 8 a . m . Ho we ve r, the Olympic Room,
Louie Fa ue r, a sophomore to 5 p. m. today and We dnes - the bowli ng alley and th e cafe fro m Chicago. "It COStS too da y.
C la SSified adve rtising t e ria wil l be closed.
Onl y
much and is not: very com - for next Tuesda y' s pa pe r will the Oasis Room will be open.
fortabl e unless you're drunk . be acce pte d until noon Wed- On Thank sgiv ing Day, the
asleep, o r high on something. " nesda y.
building will be clo sed.
Mike Warner, a junior majoring in marke ting, rides to
any destination from which he On Way to WSIU Interview
can fl y to Chicago.
This
Thanksgiving he will ride to
St. Louis and take a Jet from
there to Chicago.
Warner said th at by fl ying
uYouth Fare". he is assured
Three WSIU- TV employees firemen had been notified but
of a reserve d seat at the COSt
rece ntly b e cam e vo lunteer had not yet appeared.
of $26 round-trip.
firemen.
Harding flagged down a state
A c rew consisting of cam - truck and asked the driver
eramen C .P • Harding and Steve to give the de panm e nt another
· •• Co unty legal aid organization can provide help Little and r eporter Irene call.
Maniewskl were on th ei r way
for financially nee dy stUde nts,
Since the crew had no way
Friday morning to film an inpage 2. .
t e rview when they saw a hou se of fighting the fire, they pro• • • Nonheast Advisory on fire on old Route 13.
ceeded to set up their movie
Council working with city.
equipment to film the blaz('.
page 6.
Tbe three asked Mrs. Bob
When the flretruck arrived
• • • "He llo Dolly" coming Lewis. who was standing OUtside with a young child In her it carried only one fireman.
to SlU, page 7.
• • • Drake-SlU game In arms. if the fire depanment Harding asked the fireman If
hd been called.
She said he needed any help . and the
review, page ll.

Egyptian R esum es

Publishing Nov.28

TV

A Look Inside

Gus says the only reason
be opens his mouth anymore
is to change shoes.

By Charles Springer

The Center wil 1 reru rn to
r e gul a r buUding ho ur s on Su nday. :,
Morri s Library will be open
o nly until 10:30 p.m . today.
Wed nesda y hours will be
from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. On
Thank sgiving Day, the library wllI be open fro m 2
to 6 p.m.
Frida y and Saturday it will be o pen fro m 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. The library
wil l return to r egul ar hours
Sunda y.

Crew Fights Fire They film
firefighter replied, " Grab that
hose ."
Little helped With r"'e handling o f hoses as the lone
fireman and Harding manned
them .
When the fire wa s pretty
well under control another
fireman, the police chief. the
fire chief and the Murphysboro mayor gathered to fight
the fire.
Building and contents damage was estimated at $6,000.
The three made their appointment for the interview.

ROlUlld Stadt

Named Head
,OJ Department

STU DENT

POWE IIl

LEADEIlSoMeelinc al

Minneapolis over t he weekend, co ll ece and

Tom Iscar, U niversity of New Medeo, and
Ray Lenzi, SIU, try to be h eard. Lenzi

27 s tates

s u cceeded in br e aking up a planne d di s·

au.e nd e d a Nationa l Stud ent Associatio n
co nferen ce to air collec th'e and indi vi dual

c ussion
on
admi n istration-sLud en t role
playi ne . which was followed by group disc u ssio n s . Eigh t from SIU attended the
student powe r conference .

uniVersit!' stud ent l ead ers from

p rob l e ms .
Phil .Brown, l eU. Long Is land
Univ e rs ity. Brookl y n . h o ld s the noor while

Jackson County legal Service

Ronald w. Stadt bas been
named cba1rman of the' Deparnnent of Tecbn1cal and industrial Education In the SIU
School of Technology. He
Joined the faculty In September after serving as director
of education for the American
Institute of Baking, and "as
approve.!! for his new position
at the November meeting of
the SIU Board of Trustees.
Stadt received his doctora,,;
In education from the University of UUnois in 1962
With a major in indus trial
education. He taught at the
University of Alhena InCanada from 1962 to 1964 before
joining the American Balcing '
Institute.
He holds lifetime me mberShip in the America n Industrial Ans Association and the
American Council on Industrial Ans Teacher Education.

Free Aid Available to Needy Students
B Y George M. Killenherg

sru

st udents who need legal aid, but don't have the
money to pay for an attor ney, do have somewhere to
turn for a ssistance.
The Jackson County Legal SerVice Bureau is a welfare agency establishe d to
provide · professional I e gal
help to people fre e of charge.
Since its formation a year
and a half ago, the Bureau
has resc ued a numbe r of SIU
stude nts who bad found them selves e ntangle d in le gal dis pute .
Tbe Bureau speciali zes in
handling st ick y legal pro ble m s s uc h a s s wde nt divor ces,
landlord- te nant squabbles and
minor damage di s pUles , oft e n
Wi th s urpr ising ea se .
R ec..~ ntl y , for exampl e , tWO
SIU co- e ds we r e h a ving diffi cult y r ec overing a $50 down
pa yme nt on a s habb y apa rt me nt that the landlor d had
agr eed LO r e pa ir befor e they
move d in.

After the landlord fai led to
make the impr ove m ents, the
stude nt!\. found other living
quarters and asked the landlord to return tbeir origi nal
down payment.
W'hen the landlord repeate dl y refuse d to ret urn the
girls' mone y, the y went to
the Bureau for help.
After hearing the girls' pre dicam e nt, the Bureau sen t a
letter to th e landlord making
it c lear t hat it was involve d
in the c ase and was anXious
to s ee a quick solution to the
dispute .. Se ve r al da ys l ater
the landlord returned their
down pa yments in tull.
According to Stephen Wasby, c hairman of the Legal
Se rvi ce Bure au , a le rrer fr o m
[he Bure au us ua ll y ca rri es
eno ug h wei ght [Q r esolve th e
di s pla es . Howe ve r, if the ca se
must go to co un Or r e quires
a l egal solu ti on, [he Bure au
ha s a full-t ime law yer at its
di s posal.
In inc ide m s that the Bur e au ca nn Ot handl e , such a s

Area Ministers , Mayor K eene to Talk

criminal proceedings or civil
SUits, the individual seeking
the legal assistance is referred to one of several area
attorneys who have volunteered t heir services.
Since the BUreau is funde d
by the Office of EconomiC
Opportuni t y. in order (0 qualify for the free-of-charge services , the student seeking assistance must meet ce rtain
economic conditions.
If the s tude nt is unde r 21 .
in order [Q re ceive the Bureau's aid his parents' inCOme, must, in most cases.
be under $3000. Wasby said.
how ever, (hal thi s is a flexible c rite r ion.
Whe n the stude nt i s over
21 , he ei[he r mu s t be e man ci pated from hi s par e nt s ' suppon or, if he is emplo yed.
e arn less than $3,000 per
ye ar .

Wasby. an assistant professor of government at SIU,
said that any student in a
legal bind who feels he meets
the economic conditions for
assistance should contact the
Bureau. which is located in
the Jackson County counhouse In Murphysboro .
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ONG AIRliNES ANNOUNCES
3 NEW DAilY fliGHTS
TO CHICAGO

At Annual Unwn Thanksgiving Service

Fl! . 101
L ... . 7:00 a.m . . A n . C., ica90 9 :20 a.m .
( via Sp ri ngf i eld )

The Annual Union Thank s givi ng Se rvi ces s ponsor e d by
the C arbondal e Mini s te rial
Association will be held a t
7:30 p.m. Wed nesda y at lhe
First Christian Churc h, 130
South Uni ve rsity Avenue .
The Re v.Carl Watkins, pastor of the Walnut Street Baptist Church will deliver the
message, .. Let Us Be Thankful. "
The Cha ncel Choi r of the
First C hristian Church, di-

Fit . 103
L .... 7; 05 o.m . _ Art. C" icoVO 10:15 a.m .
( ... ia E. St. Louis _ Sf. Lou is. Springfield)

College

r e cte d by J ose ph Shipl e tt, will
present the anthe m, "Pra ye r
of Thanksgiving."
Ma yo r David Kee ne w i ll
read the Pre side nt's Thanksgiving Procla mation.
Father Melvin Haas, pastor
of St. Fra ncis Xavier C atho lic Churc h; the Rev. John
Francisco , pastor of Bethel
A.M .E. ChurCh, and lhe host
pastor, the Rev . Willia m
Long man, will also partiCi pate in the service.
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D i .obility

TO ST. lOUIS

(Lambert F ield)

F it. 103

L v. 7: 05 o.m.

Fit. 305

L v. 1:"5 p.m. _ Arr . St . Loui s, Mo. 2:20 p.m.

FROM ST. lOUIS

An. St. Lo", I., Mo . 7: ,,0 a.m.

(Lambert Field)
An. Corbondol e 9 :05 a. m.

Fit. 304

L v. 8: 30 o.m .

Fit . 102

L .... 6:10 p. m. • Arr. Corbondale 7 : 10 p.m .

4 fliGHTS TO SPRINGFiElD
Lv. 7:00 o.m. . Arr. Springfield 8:-00 a. m.

(non • ...,.)

by the "_,., so, ·

elected

F It. 303
L v. 3:30 p.m . • Au . Chicogo 5:35 p.m .
( via Spr i ngfi eld)

Fit. 101

Of The Wee'le
Silyeio ~, frOtn Otic.to Hei.hts
a juniOf' ~in _rketi .. ~ was

trocf.,.

SAVINGS

Un he r ~

a lty v.e .Clon per1 od li. e umll'latto n week • •
and legal holld. y, by Souchern nUnol , Unl ven: lr y. C. rbond al e . minol ll 6 290 1.
$eoco""' ell •• po_ q e ~Id at C.l"borIdale. 01 ino11 6 29tl 1.
Polletel of the E(Ypf1an Ire t he relpon. Ib ility "r t he edltor l!. Stat e ment l publllll'lecl
~~ do MIl nec.eeal r11 y ren ed t he opi nion
o f t he .cimlnl . u tlon o r any depanmenl o f
til(- Un lvt'rllity.
Edl tor1al and
o " lce, loclled In
Bulld ln" T- d .
FI8U.I offlcer. lio"',rd R.
Lon". Tl!':leph;lne 4 ~3-2l5~ .
F.d ll or1al confl!': r ence; "",nc)' Biker, M ar_
, .. rei Perel. ""'ll' J en ~. Geo ~l( ll'('meyer.

Fit. 103

L .,. 7. 05 a.m • • An. Springfield 9:00

O.m.

(.,Ia St. Loul. and E . St. Loul.)
Flt• • 5
Lv. 11 .. 5 p.m. _ An. SprlnFleld 3:10 p.m .
(vi . St. Loul.)
Pit. 303
Ly. 3:30 po••• An • •htef'.ld . : 20 p.m.

Problems with li1euture ? Head fOf
the Cliff 's Notes display. PIck oul
the bladl. and yellow bootI.lets COy·
ering the noyel, play. Of poetry
you've been asS'ined. NottCe how
much more you set from an assIgn·
me'nt with Clift 's Noles as YOUl
guide - how much more eff icipnl
YOUI study lime and eum te ... tew
becomes. Eam ~er grades with
Clift ·s Notes.

........nca·...stWMltellllS...yAicl.
OYer 1SO TtiH

At:
,II.

Uplver.ity

look 5.....

Pog •. 3
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Activities

Movie, Recital, Design Film to Take Up Vacation Slack
The llllnois Building AuthorIn Furr Auditorium of Pulat 4 p.m . In Parkinson 308.
Ity will m eet from 9 a.m. The De partment of Che rn Istry
liam Hall .
to 5 p.m. In Ballrooms 4.
will hold a seminar with
Saturda y, Nov. 25
B and C of the Unive rsity
Robert B. Scott of the UnlCenter.
Marching Saluk.l s will
v e r si t Y o f Mississippi The
A Mathematics Colloquium
pe rfo rm at th e halftime of
speaking on " So m e Aspect s
will be held from 4 to 5
th e Missouri-illinois Allof Aliphati c Sulsonyl and
p. m. In Room A-Ill of the
Sul so nyl Che mi st r y" at 4
Star High School footb all
Technology Building.
p.m. in Pa rkinson 20 4.
ga m e at Busch Memorial
The Gymnastics t ea m will
Stadium in St. Louis .
Wednesda y. Nov. 22
ho ld an intrasquad meet at
Suncfay, Nov. 26
7:30 p.m. in the Aren a . The Depa rtm ent of Design w!l1
show design film s at 6:30 The Sun day Recital will be
The Department of Physics
p.m. in th e Home Econom Seminar on Quantum Scatheld at 4 p.m. In Shryock
Ics Building, Room 140 8.
t e ring will be held from
Aud ito rium.
7:30 to 9 p.m. In Wh am The Little Egypt Stude nt Grot Monday, Nov. 27
to will m eet at 9 p.m . in
Ed ucation BuUding, Roo m
Room 216 o f the Ag ri c ul- The P r eside nt' s Scho l ars will
212.
ture
Building.
Sailin g Club will meet from
m eet at 7:45 p, m. at 807
,', S. Oaicland.
6 to 8 p.m. In Roo m B of
Friday. Nov . 24
th e Unive rsity Center.
The Season of Holfdays Ex Special Events Committee will " Expe r i ment in T e rror" will
hibit w!l1 ope n in th e Magmeet from 6:30 to 8:30p.m.
nolia Lounge of t he Uni be s hown at the Movie Hour
in Room C of the "Unive rat 7:30 a nd 10:30 p.m.
vers ity Cent e r.

sity Ce r.~e r.
Educational
and

Cultural
Committee will m eet from
9 to 10 p.m. In Room C

of the Unive rsity Center.
P eace Committee will
meet from 9 a. m. to 5 p.m.
in Room H of th e Unive rs ity Cente r.
The Recreation Co mmittee
will m eet from 9 to 10
p.m. In Room E of the
Univ e r s it y Cente r.
A Bioc hemistry se minar by
T. T. Dunagan o f the De partment of Physiology on
" Acenthoceth al a: Bioc hemIcal Unkn o wn" will be he ld
The

Drug Reviewed
On BBC Program
A new hallucinogenic drug,
the steady state theor y of (he
universe and rhe umarjc j oi nts
are a m ong topics [0 be dis-

'Passport 8' Adventure Program

The
Fistonich Exhib it will Th ~ Freshman-Varsity basopen In the Magnolia Lounge
ketball game will be held
of the University Cent er.
at 8 p.m. in the Ar E: na.
Tuesday, Nov. 28
The FP A Coll.gi ate Chapter
will hold installation o f new
T he Preside nt' s Schol a r s will
o fficers at 7:30 p.m. in the
meet at 7:45 p. m. at 807
Agriculture Building, Roo m
S. Oakland.
225.

""'1

NATIONAL GENERAL CORPORATfON
"

1
~·\Qi·~~;;F~O~X~M~ID;WESTTHEATRES

END TONIGHT !
"SAND PEBBLES"
Performanc:e

At 7;"5 P . M

IT'S

ELVIS--'N-

"CLAMBAKE"

To Be Featured Today on WSIU-TV
"Man Wi th Two Fa ces " is 6:30 p. m .
Book Beat: "E lli ot Arnold."
the title of the "Passport
8: Treas ure " series at 8 p.m.
to d ay on WSIU- TV. Channe l 8. 8:30 p.m.
,
French C he f: " So uffl e on
Ot her pr ogram s ;
a P lane r."
4: 30 p.m.
Whar'a
Ne w : " Sc i e nc e
Fare ."
5: 30 p. m.
Film Feature: (To be an noun ced).
6 p. m.
Big Pic ture : "Chopper Pi10L"

9 p.m.
Creative Pe r son: " Wayne
Thie ba ud and Pe te r Voul kos ."
9:30 p. m.
Biograph y: "Fidel Ca s tro."
10 p.m .
The David Suss kind Show.
Gate' Open s At 7:00
Show Sta rh 4t 7:30

c ussed on "BBC Sc ience
Magazine " ar 7 p.m. toda y
on WSIU(FM).

CARBONDALE

Othe r programs:
8:37 a .m.
BUSi nes s Revi e w: business
co nditio ns and the govern m e nt.
2 p.m.

.. Eradication
b y 1972" :
discusses (he theory t hat
ve ne ral disease can
elirnj nated by 1972 .
3:10 p.m .
Concert Hall: [he musi c of
Mahler. Mas cagni , Mendel ssohn and Mo zart.

There are two kinds
of people in his
up-tight world
his victims and
his women .
And sometimes
you can't tell
them apart.

HELD OVER NOW!

TO CARBONDALE AND
S.I.U . WITH LOVE . A
FILM YOU WON ' T FORGET .
SHOW TIMES
2.10-4:20-6 :25-8:30

TURNED-ON TEENS AbJD
THE TEACHER WHO HAb TO
TAME

7:30 p.m .
Viecnam Prospective.
7: 45 p.m.
This is WSIU: HThe P e r so nality and Leisure ."

A SPOT
~
· Miss a long fork shot
From mid-table?
We can remove all
spots and dirt . But don ' t
delay!
Some spots left
too long won"t come out!

30 lb. wash

SOC

S lb. cleaning $2 .00

' l~

.: :,f'f p', . . ..:..-n:s
J.:... ,;' ' ; It :, n\" ,~ io
PtOOt.l(\,on

LEE MARVIN
gives it to

"POINT uLftI"n
ANGIE DICKINSON

COlUMB~

," JAIIES ClAVEll'S PRODUC TION Of

IIDV GEESlIN . CIfl~TlAN ROBERTS, SUlY KENDAll· THE ,·MtNDBENDERS"

,n":"":''''f '

I . ...

~

"'r ...... r'

to.

! ' Bllllo""'''1

•

TECHNICOlOR '

~
Complete Cleanin9 Cen'~

311 W. Moin

,

SIDNEY POITIER
UTOSIH,
WITH LOVE"
"lUW"

I,

PICTURES Presents

l 'r:""'~ P' .... yC r •
JOHN R SlOAN

r.

.. .J

I

•

.. .. Urn Ie>< '''~ S( 'ff~
....-....c r ... ~ .. D·· ... '..., ~ , JAMES CLAVElL

Hf.AR lUlI,;SlNG : l0Slfl WlTHlOV£ - ANQ -STlAlMC

I

l~,~o;.~,:::~=:;':.co"'Oft~~:: j

" THIS IS YOUR LAST CHANCE TO SEE THIS
BEFORE YOU LEAVE FOR THE HOLIDAYS !"

DAILY EGYPTIAN

Poge ..

Daily Egyptian Editorials

A Doubtful
Thanksgiving

Ineffective U.N.
The Middle East has settled back to a
stalemate after yet another flare -up. But
tbe United Nations has succeeded only In
avoiding serious clashes inside its own
body, while the central problem of finding
a workable end to the Arab-Israeli war
ha s been avoided.
At the beginning of this month, an Israeli
destroyer, Elath. was bombed by the
Egyptians because the ;shlp was s uppo sedly
in Egyptian territorial waters. Israel r e taliated by burning Egyptian oil refineries.
With this new flare-up. the U.N. was confronted, as it wa s las t s ummer, with two
issues. The first was to find a formula
for e nding the war. The second was to keep
the U.N. Itself from being torn apart because of inability of the member s to agree
on the fir s t.
The U.N. ha s ' bee n toO ge ne ral in its
decisions. Nothing bas befn done specifically
to maintain conditions of peace.
Some U.N . m ember nations demand a
resolution specifically condemning Egypt;
others demand a r eso lution specifically conde mning Israe l. But not one ha s bee n co n demne d. and a s a r es ult the Middle East
i s jus t a s precarious as ever.
Meanwhile, the wo rld mu s t observe a bomb
deadline. Experts estimate that both Egypt
and Is rae l may have the nucl ea r bomb within
three years.
'
The United Nations c annot r e main a lea gue
of sovereign states and still make objective
judgments. dispense justice, and .enforce
dec isions on a world scale .
The U.N. is incapable of finding a work able
e nd to the Middle East war. Perhaps the
world c an find another . more effe ctive , body
to di spe nse international justice.
Margare t Perez

Lyndon B. Johnson was in office
only six days when be made his
first presidential Thanksgiving
Day address.
For him and his
country it was indeed a time of
crisis.
And like the President
before him, be was receiving the
support of the majority of the citizens in the tim~ of crisis. But
this year things are different and

the primary pi-oblem is magnified
by lack of unity within.
,
At a point when a shocked American public seemed to be almost
100 per cent behind him, Presldem Johnson, on Nov. 28, 1963,
in his address to the nation from

the White House said: " ••• a great
leader Is dead (John F. Kennedy),
a great nation must maveon. Yesterday is not ours to recover. but
tomorrow is ours [0 win or lose.
I am resolved we shall win tbe
tomorrows before us .. :'
The people seemed willing to
follow a man who had to jump
head first i.r\f6 the sboes of another

Letters to the Editor:

Work Reform Group
T o the editor:

Missile Standoff

..", -

The ti me has co me for agr ee me nt be tween the Unite d States and the Sovie t Unio n
o n the nuclear bal li s ti cs mi s sile s ituatio n.
A gro up of Re publi cans in Co ngress is
beckoni ng fo r the Unit ed Sta tes to co ns ide r building an ami- m iss il e defe nse s ys tem fo r Wes te rn E urope, s imila r to t he
o ne propo sed by Sec r e ta ry o f Defe nse Roben
McNamara for the U. S.
Their point t hat o ur ove r seas allie s
will lose co nfide nce in our willingness to
s uppor.t the m in t ime of c ri ses if we fe nce
our selves in with a mi ss il e ne t and forget
about the m is o ne we ll take n.
No r so lon g ago the United States built
an exte ns ive atomi c netwo rk throughout Wes r ern Europe so t hat o ur a llies wou ld no t
h ave to be ar the ove rwhelming e xpe nse
of building a nuclea r stoc kpil e .
McNamara may h ave been atte mptin g
to avoid an y co mpar iso n between the prese nt
anti- mi ssile s ituation and that nucl ea r ner work by sayi ng the p r opose d ne twor k is an
anti-Chinese mi ss ile de fe nse sys tem. Afte r
all, the Wes te r n EUTopean ~ are in no imme diate dange r of a Chinese nucl e ar mi s s ile attack.
But befo r e this mi ssile s hi e ld is undertaken , se rio us atte m pts s ho ul d be m ade to
r e a c h a co mpro m ise with the Sovie t Uni on.
A mi ssil e s hie ld i n the United Sta tes and,
if necessary, E urope wo uld involve a grea t
deal of expe nse and would me r e ly achieve
a bal li stic mi ss il e s tandoff.
Tom Wood

Letters Welcome
The Daily Egyptian solicits letters to the
editor. Any subject may be discussed. However. letters should be brief, not more than
200 words or about one and a balf typewritten
pages, dC>,llble spaced, will be acce pted.
All letters mus t be signed. including
writer's address and, If pOSSible, telepbone
number. The editors reserve the rlght ' to
~Iy routine editing procedures to make the
contributions conform to the law, decency
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I wish to take this opportunity
to explain to my fellow student
e mployees on thi s campus what I
feel the purpose of the Senate
Special Committee on Work Reform is . T o m e , it i s an investigation into the present work situati on at STU. It will answer such
questions as :
I . What benefit s acc ru e to th e
Univ e r sit y by making ext e nsive
use o f q ualifie d student labor?
2. What Is the philosophy of
th e Stude nt Work P r og ram, and
does it fit the actual s ituation on
ca mpu s?
3. What is th e meaning of the
state m ent " the s tat e owes no one
a job"-in th is c ase, "state" be ing STU . and " no one" r e fe rring
to employment of s tudent wo rk ers?
4 . Does th e above s tate ment
appl y to the situation at sru?

5. Does the Uni ve r s ity follow
th e maxim of "an ho ur' s wage
for an hour' s wo rk ? "

they account for onl y one in a
long line of parallel switches.
But do not forget that this comm ittee is em poVt"ered co act. It
can and it will. "once we get the
facts;" that' s the cut.
These views are necessarily my
own. but should actions be taken
contrary to what is shown to be
th e s tudent's best intere st. somebody's going to get hell and my
resignation -in that order.
This letter Is also a plea for
concerned students to help direct
the ir own future. The only way your
legitimate demands can be s uppOrted is by your continued s upport. J e rry Finney, Gary Krlscher,
and myself can only do so much
individuall y. Your support Is
neces sa ry and .w ill be rewarded.
Co ntac t J erry. Gary or me (John)
to help yo urself. We all have individual mail bo xes In your Student Gov e rnment Office. and o ur
phone s a r e availabl e through th e
student information ope r ator on
campus.
John Foote

whom they had given stro ng suppon
in a time tbat could have been the
greatest crisis in the history of
the human race.
Kennedy maintained s uppOrt after admitting failure in costly
political intervention in Cuba.
Apparently the people thought
Johnson did a good enough job of
filling Kennedy's shoes to elect him
b y such a great majority in 1964.
Johnson seemingly has led his
country from tbe brink of another
showdown crisis with the U.s.S.R.
over the Middle Easr crisis.
In this year's Thanksgiving
proclamation Johnson stated: uwe
are engaged in a painful conflict
in Asia, which was not of our
chOOSing, and in which we are involved in fidelity to a sacred
promise to help a nation which has
been the victim of aggression. We
are proud of the spirit of our men
who are risking their lives on Asian
soil. We pra y that their sacrifice
will be r ede e med in an honorable
peace a nd the rescoratlon of a land
long torn by war!'
But even as the President issued
the proclamadon, he must hav e had
his doubts as to whether those
"we's"
really speak for the
m ajority of the peOPle.
It is obvious that the strong
preside ntial stand s that won the
U.S. big political victories when
it co unted are still being applied.
But it is also obvious that the
American public isn't so sure of
itself anymor e, a nd the C ommunists and the rest of t he world
know tl!j.s now, making it easier
for them to reinforce and pre- '
cipitate crises .
J ohn Belpedio

6. Ho w do th e employees view
th e ir r easons fo r wo rkin g while
go ing to school?
7. How does SIU's program compare with the other program s in
th e s t ate of nlino is?

8. What are the comparative
cost s in vol ved in attending coll ege?
This com mittee will review
pe rtinent facts , answer relate d
questions, and de t e rmine a valid
course o f action on the basis of
those fact s. It will always keep
the nee ds of student employees
fir s t in all considerations.
As chairman. I will not allow
the lives or Interests of student
e mployees to be used by power
advocates for the personal gain
of those advocates. Neither will
Jerry Finney or Gary Krtscher,
committee members.
Students who contlDualIy preJl,Ch
about showing Qthep! tb.e ~
should first be examined 'to
mine whether or IIQJ tlley ~ i
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Excellent Facilitie s

SIU Health Service Expands
Medical problems of SIU's on the second fl oor of th e
Carbondal e campus building, Is manned by rulls tudent s are t aken care of at t ime nurses and has 12 beds.
The number of physicians
the sru Health Service.
Dr . Walter Clarke, director has increased from three
of th e Carbondale campus about five years ago to seven
cllnic, says surgical cases full -tim e and two part-time
are -referred to local hospitals physicians. They are ass isted
o r hospital s of students' by 17 nurses, t hree techchoice.
nicians , and two pharmacists .
HOur facili t ies are exAnnually, the Service treats
cellent and we believe we offer abo ut twi ce th e total number
adequate medical service to of st ud ent s e nrolled. During
our
studenrs ," s ays Dr. the pe r iod of July I, 1966 to
Clarke. " We are operating Jun e 20,1967 , a tot alof38,5IO
on a 24-hour basi s wi t h our
ambul ance services and
eme rgency r oom. Furthe rmo r e , our infirmar y is capable of handhng 12 patients
at one time,"
The SIU Health Service,
which now consists of an infirmar y, a pharmacy. and a
laborator y, has r apIdl y expanded its medical se rvice ro
students ove r the past few
years, In the summer of 1965,
the Service moved from its
old residential house to t he
present t wo- story modern
building In the group housing
a r ea on cam pus . In October,
1966, the Service added an
infirm ary to t ake care of more
serious patients on a 24-hour
basis. The Infirmary, located
19,000

stu den t ~ were ei t her at the
clinic or we r e admi tt ed inro
th e infirmary.
A stu dent who pays ac t ivit y
fees for each quarter r eceives
free t reatment at the cliniC
exce pt for medic ation, and
treatment is ava il able in the
infirmary , without
further
charge up to 10 da ys except
fo r m ed ication. Any extended
treatment In th e infirmary
ove r 10 days is cha r~ed Sl6
to $17 da il y plu s medication
cost.

DON'S JEWELRY
annual pre-Christmas

Shank., Butralo E ... enLnC New.

Design Student to Supervise
Hospital Gift Shop 'Work
Senior David Benner·s design fo r the new gift shop in
Doctors Hospital has won him
not only a $50 cash prize but
also the supervisory POSt of
its constructio n.

use of color and space. She
said bospltal board members
were pleased With his de sign
because they felt he had a
grasp of what was wanted for
the new s hop.

Benner, a st udent in [he Department of Interior DeSign,
was chose n by a three women
board of judges. He will receive a salary in his role as
supervisor of operattons.

e onstruction on tbe sbop is
expected to begin immediatel y. according to Mrs. Russell.
~'The moving of thesbop i nto the area now occ upied by tbe pharmacy may be
completed by Dec. 10," she
According to Mrs. Robert said, Hbut more than likely
Russell, a buyer for the gift
it will not be completed UntU
shop, "tbis is probabl y the Jan. 15."
first time that an SIU student
has participated in a comm unity project to tts comple tion."

Speech Fraternity
Lists New Pledges
Zeta Phi Eta, professional
a n s frate rnity for
women, recently held it's fir st
pledge meetin g.
Those pledged are: Joyce
Daley, Rita Gleason, Carol yn
Meado,,(s, Cyndy Williams and
Sandy Worrell.
Zeta Phi Eta members provide se r vices as volunteer
r eaders for [he newl y e stablished tapi ng program for [he
blind.

Engagement Sets

~peech

Wedding Rings

Mountings

Mrs. R ussen said that Benner's design incl uded Victorian cabinerry, awnings on
windows and an imaginative

DON ' S
guarantees
you
can ' t
buy
diamonds
for
less
Men ' s Diamonds
./

VTI Fraternity
Installs Officers
Officers for the VT I National Phi Beta Lambda business
fraternity were installed at a
recent meeting .
They were Rick Hall, president; Shirley Swansen, vicepresident ; Kathy Netting, secr etary; Judy Cheek, reP.Orter,
and Rosie Collins, reporter.

All linde Star
Jewelry - 1/3 Off

Dinner Rings

Pendants

¥

Th ey s h o p the ad ve rtising
coL umns of Th e Daily £g yp.
lia n. A nd th ey re ce i ve the
Egyptian by ma i l in Carbondale th e day of publ i c ation.
$6 and
the subscriptio n
blank below brio " th e Egyp ·
tian t o yo ur hom e [or a year.

\~

I

'~
Watches
1/4 to 1/3 off

Earrings
Tie ~ tacs

WE WASH ALL FRUITS

Use
,APPLES
HONEY
Comb

or

Our
E.tfocted

Lay-

SWEET "PPLE CIDER
PUMP KIN
ORN .... ENT .. L GOURDS
IN DIAN CORN

Away

Great for Decor otion 15

Plan

1 free pumpk in 'or each

U .OO purchase.
WE SHIP GIFT P .. CK .. GE S

McGUIRES
FRUIT
FARM MART

only 8 Miles South of C'dale. Rt. Sl

Egyptian

send the
~AME

for one year to:

_____________________________

ADDRESS __________________________
CITY __--::___ STATE ___ ZIP
Pl ease send coupon ,...'" ~ ' Ch

THE

'L 1

~~:"L.'~ EGYPTI-~~.~LD:,c T~";

StU Carbondole. II I .. 6290 \

~

~oN'S

Jewelry, Tr:

(Next to the Hub Cafe)
Carbondale
108 E. Cherry _ Herrin

~
~
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Change May Be Necessary

Holmes, Mayor Keene To Broaden Scope of City
By Inez Rencher
If

We're trying to broaden

our scope so that we won't
speal< only forthe young people
or for one section, explained
John Holmes, an SIU student
and president of the Nonheast
Advisory Council.
Holmes is ·8 graduate student working towards a master's degree in community
development. He rece~ved his
bachelor of science degree In
psychology in 1965. A native
of Spana, Holmes said he
has lived in tbe nonheasc
Of

section of Carbondale since

be enrolled at SIU more than
five yea r s ago.
"This summer I got invOlved, I t he related as the
initial reason for , his affiliation with the nonheast council.
"I was right in tbe
middle.
People very close
to me were involved, and I
more or less slipped into it."
Tbe Northeast Advisory
Counell assumed the active
role in August of developing
channels of communication
between the city adm lnistration and the residents, pre-

Lockard Elected
To Bank Position
Melvin C. Lockard, a member of the SIU Boa r d of
Trustees, has been elected a
director of the Federal Reserve Bank. of Chicago, it
was announced by Franklin
J. Lunding, chairman of the
board.
Lockard was elected Class
A director by member banks
of the Seventh Federal Reserve District for a {hreeyear term beginning Januar y
!.
Lockard is the president
of the First Naliona l Bank
of Mattoon, and has been secretar y of {he SIU Board of
Trustees s ince 1953 . He .was
an originator of lhe Illinois
Blinkers Sc hool at Carbondale.
He is also a member of the
Illinois State Board of Higher
Education and the boards of
directors of [he Southern Illinois University Foundation
and the lllinois State C hamber
of Comme r ce.

dominantly Negroes. in the
northeast section of town.
It was primarily an outgrowth 0 fan emergency
meeting of protesting Negroes, the mayor and city
officials this s umm er during
a period of rumors of riots
by these residents, according
to Holmes.
Carbondale Mayor David
Keene explained that th e
Nonheast AdviSOry Council
is only one of several councils from the various sections
of the cit y organized to repon
t o the Carbondale Citizens
Advisory Com mission. The
city commission in turn is
di rectly responsible to the
city council.
The mayor said the nonheast council and others are a
means of getting recommendations for city improvements dlrectly from the people
involved.
"When they make a recommendation, that's it:' he said.
"They recom mend it and it
goes right to the cit y council."
Holmes said tbe administration has readily accepted
the recommendations of the
counc il. Rowever, the group ' s
major function so far has been
to speak out on current issues
and wlicies.
"Since our formation, we've
been reacting aU the tim e
against issues, " . said Holmes.
Recently th e group protested an attempt by tbeJad::son Count y Housing Authority
to locate a second group of
low-rent housing projects in
the northeast section of Carbondale.
The c ouncil found tbat the
re sident s were opposed to
such action for two main reasons:
1. They did not want to
aid in further perpetuation of
th e ghetto s ituation of the
northeast by containing the

Band to Play

lower class in these projects.
2. They did not feel that
an adequate relocation and
propeny compensat ion program would be provided.
Holmes pointed out that he
felt the opposition was justly
due to a lack of communication and sincere concern from
the housing authority to the
people.
The council r e giste red the
oppoSition, and after a state
housing authority meeting in
C hicago attended by r epr ese ntatives of the couJlcil, the
Northeast Neighborhood Associatio n and the mayor, the
county ceased trying to obtain property for the project .
Another rea ction was a prote s t against the hiring procedures for the se lection of
[he Jack son-Williamson
Counties Office of Economic
Opportunity. Holmes said the
protest, along with Q[her action, helped to clear up tbe
c onfusion and speed up tbe
hiring of a permanent director
and assistant dire ctor.
Of about 5,000 Negroes In
the city, the northeast council
has had contact with about
500, according to Holmes.
"We don't know e verything,
so we don't try to talle: for
everybody in actuality," he
e xplained.
A public program was
scheduled for 2 p. m. Sunday at
the Rockhill Baptist ChurCh,
219 E. Monroe, to oI1entmore
northeast residents to tbe
wort of the council. The
fo rmation of block unit s were
encouraged and reports on the
councn were distributed, said
Holmes.
"Tbe main purpose is t o
get the people interested and
organized for a united effort,"
he added.
Officials of the local chapter of the National Association

Vegetable Dish

The Mar c hing Salukis will
perform at Busch Stadium in
St . LouiS Saturday at the Missouri-Illinois All- Star high
school football game.
The 101-member band was
invited lO appear by the St.
Louis Globe-Democrat. t b e
sponsoring agency for tbe
game. Nick Koenigstein, band
director, said this appearance
will not be televised but will
be broadcast on radio.
The Saluki band also pe~
formed at the St. LouiS sta-dium at the Nov. 12 Cardinal
vs. Pittsburgh football game,
which _:~ !elevised.

CHAIRS AND TABLES

Salt and Peppers

Folding Chairs

SILVER PLAn OR
STAINLESS DINNERWARE

(Steel)
(Wood)

(61 (81 (60" round)
Card Tables

Cake Knife

Cocktail Tables

C<Hd Meat Fork

(30" round)
Poker Tables

Table Spoons

CHINA

1 "ile west of Main on ChautoUQUa

crOu from the VauityTheatre

\v h\' could n't I hH" C
rll... ;lwc\ with a
p, ·r." m?

fUI\

Oyster Forks

Dessert Spoons

..

Pierced Dessert Server

Place settings of
Dinner Plate. Salad Plate.

"

5. 1( , aln ·;lt l), guU"'1 1Ilt';t

\ .\, ..

Pierced Table Spoon
T.·II

SuprSpoon

Cup and Saucer

HII',
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A to Z Rental Center

~

950
,~~~N STREET
- -.
CARBONDALE, ILUNaI:»
62901 PHONE: 457-4127
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SHOE REPAIR
jl work KUaranteed

Place settings of
Dinner Fork. Salad Fork ,
Knife, Teaspoons

Banquet Tables

.-;:~a...e ..;~ ~.,w
·SOUTHE RN ILLINOIS'
tv'!O ST UNUSUAL SHOP

.....

Look. 1\ '.· ~o t to 1)('
lip ":,rly for Il w
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At St. Louis Game

".NTAL

uoliIy firlt- tMn .pee

, SmLEMOIR'S

Knock it off. Lester. I'm
trying to get some sleep .

Coffee Maker

II

his objective is to gee co m pletely away from city section s and uni te the c it y as
a
whole. Recogniz ing tbat
there a r e economi c factor s
preve nting mobili[y of so me of
the residents, Keene said he
be lieve s "a man has got to
be able to live where he wants .
No one should be forced to
live in a ceJ:.[ain section.
"I said tIla[ I would make
some changes. I believe these
things, and I'm going,;o stand
for tbem -it might be 'bloody,'
however."

!."~I -m2 = ~I - f, = ?"

BEVERAGE SERVICE
Coffee Service
Wine Cooler

COUNTRY
CRAFTS

for
the
Advancemem of
Colored People (NAAC P) also
were present at the meeting to foster its membership
drive.
"There is room for a lot
of other organizations that
might
have only incidental
connection
with
the c ity
gov e rnment , " Holmes declared.
He explained that orga nization is necessarily impJrtant in building and strengthe ning the r elationship among
[he r eside nts and then their
relationship to the city.
"It is necessarily c umberso me and slow, but there are
quite
a
few encouraging
signs ." he said.
" The new mayor has an open
doo r pJlicy. All of bis actions
so far have shown that he
i s sincere. He's been cooperative; he's been e nergetic in
promoting participation from
all at:eas of the community
in affairs," ~ntinued Holmes.
Mayor Ke.e ne related that
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Dorothy Lamour Headlines Cast
1

'Hello Dolly' Production Set for Dec. 3
One of the biggest box of-

hits in the hiseory of
Broadway will co me to SIU
on Dec. 3.
On that day. "Hello Dally"
starring Dorothy Lamour, will
be presented at 4:30 and 8:30
p.m. in Shryock Auditorium.
fice

"Dolly" o~ned o n Broadway in Ja nuary. 1964 and
shortly thereafter won the New
York Drama C ritic's Ci rcle
Award as the year's best musical.
It lacer won the A n-

[ionene P erry (Tony) Award
1n

the same c ategory.

J[s

personnel won a total of nine
additiona l Ton y Awards. an
achievement never since at tained.
Almost a ye ar ago, i t pla ye d
at [he Whi te House to begi n
its fo urth year .
Miss Lamour succeeds
Carol Channing, the o r i ~nal

Dally.
Miss Channing left ordered by m ail fr o m the
tbe Broadwa,.v production in Student ActivitiesCemer, SlU ,
1965 to begin a lengthy tour . Carbondale , Illinois 62901.
She was followed by Ginge r
A self- addressed stamped
Rogers on Broadway and then
Martha Raye. Presently. envelope sho uld be included.
C
hecks
sho uld be made payPearl Bailey heads [he cast
a[ the St. James Theatre . able to Lectures and Enter tainments.
The North American production has already grossed
over $30 million. This makes
it the biggest hit of produce r
David Merri ck ' s career.
Merrick co nceived the idea
for wint.r term
for the pl ay when he first
produced the Tbormon W ild• Approved Housing.
er's comed y "The Match maker /' He
decided then
undergrads & marrieds
that it would make a successful musical. Eight years
later "Hello Dolly" was the
104 So· Mario.n
biggest of Broadwa y hits.
Tic ke[s for the 51U proPh. 549-33'74
dU ction can be obta ined at
the Information Desk in [he
University Center or can be

Now Renting
Mobile Homes

Chuck's Rentals

Ticket s for students are $2,
$3 and $4. All others are
$3, $4 and $5.
Mi ss Lamour opened With
t he show at the Riviera in
Las Vegas. She will come to
Carbondale as part of a 40week national tour.

Student Union Prices
Mon. thru Thur. 11 am- 6 pm

Kue & Karom
Billiard Center
Phone 549-3776
Corner N. III. & Jacklon

Guess

who~t

•

~DOz.

EAT WELL AND ENJOY YOURSELF
REMEMBER . . . AND BE GRATEFUL!
Thanksgiving is a time fat -festive celebration •..
and a time to remember that our road of plenty
was pav~ h, !ho ~~ before u s. While we cheris h
our bl eni ngs , let us recall our heritage witt.
prid e.

Ever, :'-JoDoz couldn't help this guy. But it can help you, when you're ove rstudied or
underslept - or in any situa tion where yo ur attention wanders and your eyelids be-

Entrance to Murdale Shopping Center

gin to droop. It can happen toariyone .When it happens to you . pop
a co uple of NODal . NODal really works to help yo u stay J lert . ~
NODal is non habit·for ming. Whereveryou' re going, take NODal '
.~ lpQg fo r \he ride.
.
-

TH'E'ONE T6 tAKE WHEIt YOU HAVE TO STAY ALERT.
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Parliament Fight Coming

Labor Party Backs Wilson
LONDON (AP) - P rime
Minister Harold Wilson's Labor parry accepted JXlund de -

valuation without s e rio U 5
com"'plaint Monday and his gove rnment weathered a storm

in

Parliament where oppo-

ion Conservatives demanded its resignation.
"Out ! Out!" shouted Tory

5 i t

members as Wilson entered

[0 start in Parliament Tuesday.
This wa s Britain's third
devalUation in '36 years --all
of them carried out under
Labor party prime ministers ,
Ramsay McDonald in 1931 and
Clement Attlee In 1949.
The first deva luation, when
Britain went off the gold standard, dropped the pound from
$4.86 to $3.20 , but it edged
up to $4.90 at the outbreak
of World War II.
In 1949
Informants said Wilson orit was dropped from $4.03 to dered his Cabinet to start
$2.80.
. work on holding down wages
Repercussions of the new and prices. cutting spe nding
devaluation conti nued to be on defense and welfare, tightfelt around the world. Stock ening credit even further, enmarkets in major nations ' co uraging increases in exAt the request of Bulgaria, Abba Eban quickly rejected plummeted at openings ex- ports,_and intensifying efforts
the principal Soviet ally on the So vie t resolution as cept gold shares, which rose. JO get into the Common Mar ":
U.S. London's markets w ere ket o
the council, the council mem- "backward looking."
But gold trading is
bers adjourned until Wednes- Ambassador Arthu r J. Gold- closed.
Callaghan's task in the first
day afternoon witlhout taking berg gave a strong endorse- expected to be heavy when
ment to the British proposal they reopen Tuesday. because round in Parliament was toexany action.
and pledged the full U.S. dip- the devalUation triggered cu r- plain the reasons for the devaluatipn.
As the overseer
The British plan, one of lomatic and political support: rency fears, dealers said.
When Britain devalued the of Britain's treasury it was he
three put before the council for tbe special U.N. repreearlier, would provide for a sentative it authorizes.
pound in 19,49, stocks around who advised the devaluation.
special U.N. representative to
But be reminded the council the world fell but soon came
go to the Middle East to tr y that acceptance of the reso- back.
to work
out a permanent lution would be only a first
The devaluation brought
S. I. U.
peaceful settlement between step toward peace in the Mid- some heartening news to BriCourtesy
the Arap nations and Israel. dle East.
tons who favor British memberShip in the European ComSpecial
The Soviet proposal, he mon Market.
Market forThe Soviet Union did not
include such a provision, but said, was unacceptable be- e ign ministers meeting in
2STATIGIS
said- rather that the Security cause of its lack of proper B r u sse 1 s authorized th e
TO SERVE YOU
Council should continue ro ex- balance and its pre judicial chaJrman of their executive
IN CARBONDALE
He added that in- committee to contact the Britamine the Middle East nature.
605 N.lllinois.Ave.
question, relying on the pres- troduction of the Soviet pro-. ish to see how the devaluation
514.E. Ma in Street
ence of the United Nations JX)sal must not be allowed affects Britain's bid for mem there to aid in a settlement. to impede the consensus that bers hip. This was considered
has developed in favor of the a break-through toward neIs rae I i Foreign Minister British plan.
gotiation which France up to
now opposes.
Before the Parliament session got under way. Wilson
summoned his aides to No.
every B 1/ 2 seconds and an que stion for the country's 10 Downing St. and drew up
em igrant every 23 minutes. third century for the next plans to , bring Britain back
to solvency. The devaluation
The clock wa s stopped at hundred million Americans
was forced upon [he Labor
200 million for several min- might be the hardest to
government because the na nutes while photographers re - answer: "Shall we be a great
tion was spe nding more abroad
corded the event and the crowd nation 7"
than I~t~~~__________~
applauded and cheered.
President Johnson fir s t
noted that on ly about 2 1/ 2
million persons lived in the
colonies in 1776.
"We've asked ourselves
three fundamental questions
these past 200 years," he
said.
"At the beginning we
asked: 'Shall we be a free
nation?' A hundred years ago
we asked ourselves. 'shall
we be one narion ?'
Thirty
five years ago, we asked,
'shall we be a humane nation?' ..
He said the questions were
not answered once but byeach
succeeding generation and
still today the reply to all
is the same: "Yes'"
Johnson said, however the

laghan blamed the Conservaday s in ce he tives for Britain's plight.
" You left us in this state,"
sterling Saturday to $2.40 be said.
from $2.80.
The Co nservatives, howThen as Chancellor of the
ever. are expected to inExchequer James Callaghan
troduce a motion of cens ure
rose to explain the devalagainst Wilson's three -year u a t ion the Co nserva tives
0ld government.
chanted:
"Resign, resign."
The big round is expected
Both ignored the cries. Calthe House of Commons on the

first

working

trimmed the value of the pound

Mild Pro-Arab Mideast Resolution
Introduced in UN by Soviet Union
UNITED NATIONS,
N.Y.
(AP)-- The Soviet Union presented to the U.N. Security
Council Monday ami ldl y
worded but pro-Arab resolution on the Middle East crisis. But informed diplomatiC
sources said that, if this is
rejected, the RUsSians would
accept a more balanced
British proposal for a first
step toward peace in the
troubled area.
Soviet First Deputy Foreign
Minister Vasily V. Kuzetsov
introduced the new proposal
in a statement apparently intended to be conciliatory.
He spoke of "propitious
conditions" and a ufavorable
climate" for a political settlement and said his government was "vitally interestea
to see a lasting peace established in the Middle East
area."

Population Officially at
WASHINGTON
(AP)
While President and Mrs.
Johnson watched, the officia l
cens us clock recorded Monday
the binh of some baby so mewhere who pushed the nation's
population to 200 million.
The JX>pulation - recording
clock in the lobby of the Commerce Department headquarters hit the 200-million mark
at 11:0 a.m. EST. according
to the Cens us Bureau.
It reached this historic
point while Preside nt Johnson
was telling an overflow au dience of the challenges facing the country as it moves
at an accelerated pace toward a JX>pulation of·200 million.

Johnson halted his speech
after someone in the crowd
yelled "only one more!" The
President then turned toward
the clock which registers a net
gain of one every 14 1/ 2
seconds based on one birth

2~O
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Tax Increas.e Prospect Strengthened
WASHINGTON (AP) - A
posslbillry thar rhe congres -

sional roadblock to a tax increase may be demolished
emerged Monday among the

financial s hock waves created
by devaluation of the British
pound.
Rep. WJlbur D. Mills, holder
of rhe key ro rax leglslarlon
as chairman of the House
Ways and Means commlnee,

announced tbe committee will
meet

Nov.

28 to hear new

administration propos p's fa .
reduced bUdget spenc .i.:lg.

Deep spending c uts are the
condition set by the committee

for

conside ring Pre s ident
J ohnson ' s proposal for an an ti-inflationary 10 per cent
surtax on individual income
and corporation taxes as of
Jan. 1.

Congress ional s ources said
administration plans to

the

mount a strong push to meet

that deadline , de spite [he s hort
time remaini ng. That cou ld
mean pro longing the se ssio n
until Christma s.
The s urtax had bee n con sidered de ad fo r thi s sess io n;
Johnson so co nce de d o n Fri day at a ne ws co nfe r e nce .
But on Saturda y Brit ai n de -

valued [he pound from $ 2.80
ro $2 .40. On Sunday rhe Federal Reserve Board moved to
defend rhe do ll ar from specu·
lation by raising its discount
rate.
Mil ls. an Arkansas Democ rat. disclosed in a speech
at Hm Springs . Ark . , that
Secretary of the Treasury
Henry H. Fowle r advised him.
during the eventfu l weekend .
that the administration ha s
prepare d a new plan for
s pending CUtS for the commiu ee to consider.
Fowler . Budget Dire ctor
C harles Schultze, and Chairman William McChes ney Mar -

u.s. Force Trapped at Dak To
SAIGON · (AP) -- u.s. Army
paratroopers fought through
rhick jungle Monday ro break
an onslau~ht by North Vietnamese regul ars surro undi ng
an American baualioh near
Oak To in the central high lands.
American casualties
were feared high In rhe 24hour fighr twO miles from
Cambodia.
A hug e explosion ripped
~he peri meter of the trapped
battalion at one point . Sharp

tin of the Federal Reserve
Board will be the witnesses
at the Nov . 28 hearing, Mill s
said.
When it shelved the tax
bill , rhe Ways and Means Committee said it would take up
the issue again if Congre s s
and the administ r ation come
to an agreement on reduci ng
gover nment COSts .
Apparently Mills considers
Fowler' s proposal worth con sideri ng.
And on the Senate s ide ,
Democratic Le ader M ike
Mansfie ld of Montana called
on Congress to forget it s midDece mbe r adjournment plans
and
He

an e ve n large r tax boos t than
Jr)hnso n ha s a s ked.
Tile s tock market slumped
in heavy e arly trading. then
rec overed mos t of it s los s .
The morning selling wave was
a reaction to (he de valuation
and to the Fe de ral Re s erve's
defe ns ive tighte ning of it s dis count rate - an incre a se from
4 per ce nt to 4 . .5 per cent
in the intere st rate it c harges
in le nding money to comme rcial bank s.
Ame rican offi c ials voice d
s atisfa c tio n a n-d re lie f b y
nightfall at the ; behavior of
Ame rican and wo rld financ ial
mark e t s following the sOOck
of de valuati on.

There was no co nenemy fire kept rescue heli- vince s.
copters from pick ing up Am - firmat ion from the U.S. Com erican dead and wounded. Ex- mand in Saigon.
act casualty figure s we re nOt
The command report e d a
available .
24-hour bombardment by U.S ,
A Hanoi broadcast said U.S. planes a nd naval ve ssels of
planes bomhed rhe Hanoi- Hai - suspected Com m u n i s t pophong comple x for the sixth sitions north of the demilstraight day and that strikes itarized zone, apparently to
also were made In outl yi ng thwan a new enemy buildup
provi n ces. The broadcast for a renewal of artiller y atclaimed two plane s were shot tacks on Mari nes below [he
down over Hanoi, three ove r zone at Con Thien and other
Haiphong and six in the pro- borde r OUtpoSts_
Am e ric a n commanders
suspect the Communist
strategy at Oak. To, 270 miles
north of Saigon, is to draw
large Ame rican forces OUl of
Poli c e Capt. Howard he a v i I Y populated are a s,
Donald, using a bullhorn from where they aid pac ification
the second floor of the Ad- work, and bog them down i n
The North
457-2919
ministration building, told the the mountains.
Vietnamese achieved this in
crowd to disperse.
September
wit
h
their
big
g
un
719 S. Illinoi s
Hyou are in an unlawful
assembly on state propert y," attacks across the DMZ .
he said.
HNazu" , HFascist !" the
crowd shouted, r e fusing to
This new Norelco Rechargeable Tripleheader
l e ave.
packs the longest charge in history.
Police then fo rm e d two co lumn s which moved thro ugh the
Or economics. Or math. Or wherever you shave.
c r owd to the Adm inistration
building.
And II d ctivers tWice a ~ many
Se v e ral stude nt s w e r e
Eit her w .a.y you 'll get No relco
Elective II : the No relco 1 riple s!'aves pe r charge OI S any ol her ~h aves Ihal are 35% closer. So header 3ST_ The closest . fa ~ I ~ I .
knocked down.
One s tud e nt
recha rgeable . "'" you howe todo do,>E'. we d art' 10 m.alch them
most co mfonabl e s h a..,er on
thr ew a fo lding c hair into
,.. cha rge il overnight fo r I'NO
two large plate gl ass Windows
w;lh, bl,de.
~ wh ee l. w"h
wl"ek .. of close. iasl, ca rnlanBUI com fortolble 100 because
.
a co rd The
in t he front of the buildi ng.
No relcuM Ic rogroDveTN ' floal _
.NOfeke Tr ianle Nurelco shaves.
Inside the bUilding, (he poIng
he
ad
s'
il
nd
rot
ar
y
b
lades
,.:.......
____ p leheader s
And yo u ( an U~ Ihe Rcchargeli ce regro uped, put o n gas
a ble- Trt pleheade r 4SCT an y- siro keyuufw tm ke rs aw.iywith - _
_ The blgg es l
m a sk s and fir e d te ar ga s gre \'o'he re bec.ause il work... w ith or Dul a nick or a p inch_
.... he e l s o n
nades int o [he crowd.
wi lhout .a cord
uimmer for
campus_.....--There's a

2,000 Students in War Riot
At San Jose State College
SAN JOSE , Calif. (AP) -Rioting broke OUt among a
crowd of 2,000 at San Jose
Srare College Monday following a student antiwar dem onstration. Police fired tear
gas grenades.
Wit nesse s said about 50police officers charged into the
crowd tn a flytng wedge amid
scream s o f the demonstrators.
Five gre nades lande d in the
crowd and at least three persons were injured.
The antiwar demonstration
was agunst the recru iting a c ti vities o n campus of th e Dow
Chemical Co •• Imakers of na pal m fo r use in Vie tna m .
Tension g r e w afte r noo n
lunc heon bre ak s whe r e a large
rally was he ld at 7th and
Ferna ndo stree ts.
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Latest Monkee Album
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$3.37
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Ranked 47th in Nation

SIU ,Y ields 114 Corpsmen
Of th e nation's 2,500 cOlleges and universities, Stu

As of Oct. 16. at least 114
sru volunteers. including 44
is [he 47th largest contributor now se rving overseas, had
of Peace Corps volunteers. bee n se lected for Peace Corps
according to recent r eJX> ns service.
. released by the agency.
Sub- Saharan
Africa has

Resident Fellow Forms
To Be Available Soon
Applications for Reside nt
Fe llow and Resid e nt Manager
positions for the 1968-69 year
will be available at the Office
of the Dean of Students on
November 27. accordi'flg (0

Mrs. Virginia Moore . assistant Dean of S[Udem s.

Applications ma y be obtai ned from Hank Wilson in
Building "A" Washington
Sq uare.
Persons With preVious apphcatio ns on file must
have these applications updated if [hey wi sh to be co nsidered for , he 1968-69 school
year.
•• The selectio n of s t a f f
me~bers for on-campus residence hall and off- campus Accepted Living Ce nters is a cooperative effort of th e Central Staff and the responsible
individuals in each r esi de ntial

Aviation Fraternity
Distributes Baskets
Me mber s of an STU aviation
fr a ter nit y di s tribut e d Thank s giving food ba s ke t s to area
families yesterday.
They are s rude [l[ s in rhe
sc hoo l of av iation tec hnol ogy
at So uthern Illinois Airport
and are me mber s a nd ple dges
of rhe Sigm a c ha pter of [he
i nrernational av iation fraternit y, Alph a Eta Rho.
He aded by co mmi ttee c hair man Ra lph Sc hilling and hi s
a ss is tanl, Fo rrest Viita, t he
s tudents took a co ll ect io n fro m
peop le at the sc hoo l of av iati o n
tec hnol o gy and fr o m to wn speople . They prepared food
ba s ke t s , of wh ic h 15 co nrained
t urk eys , and de liv e r ed the m
by tru ck.

area:' said Dean Moore. She
outlined [he following procedure concerning Staff selection:
Students must first obtain
an application form along with
confidemial evaluation forms
for references. Once the application is submicted and [he
evaluation for m 5 are returned, the student will be
notified to ar range an interview in a residential area.
Applicams will re ceive a
letter from De an Moore concerning the disposition of {heir
applications .
The applicant
will have been accepted,
denied or designated as an
alternate.
All denials will
be dis cussed atthe applicant's
request.
Earl, in the Spri ng Quarte r.
each r esidential area will forward to Dean Moore a list
of applicants recomm e nded
for appointment and alLernates
to be contacted in case of
e m e r ge nc y.
A pool of acceptable applicants will be established from
whi c h Resident Fellows will
be selected as pOSitions are
avai labl e .

Caboose Burglary
R e mains Unsolved

c lai m ed 24 SlU volunteers,
East Asia and the Pacific
islands 23, Latin Ame rica 46,
and tbe region of North AfricaNear East-Soutb ASia 21.
The Universit y of minols
has s upplied 307 volunteers;
the University of Chicago 130.
and Northwestern Universit y
126.
Last year SlU ranked 51st
for total voluntee rs produced
since 1961 when the Peace
Corps started out with the
stationing of 407 volunteers
in 8 countries,
By next spring 16.000 volunteers will be given ove rseas
assignments
in
58
coun tries working prima ril y
in education, communit y development , health and agri c ulture.
New requests this year have
come from the Gambia, Upper
Volta, Lesotho and Dahomey
in Africa, and from Weste rn
Samoa . Tonga and Fiji in the
South Pacific.
Ceylon is also the first
country to re- invite t he Peace
Corps afte r a prev ious program had been discontinu ed.

SIV Art Instructor
Conducts R7orkshop
Bill Boysen. SlU a rt instructor and glassm aker, conducted a five-day demonstration workshop on glassblowing
Nov. 7- 11 at the Lakeview Art
Center in Peoria.
Atte nding the demonstrations were members of the nHnois Art Education Association ' in convention the r e , and
members 0 f th e IllinoIs
C r aftsmen's Council as well
as members of the Lakeview
cente r. Several members of
[he coun c il participated in the
demo nstr ation. producing
blown pieces und e r Boysen's
supervision.
Boysen designed and construct ed the equipm e nt forthe
workshop here at SlU, d is-

carbondale police said no
c lues have been found in connection With the Friday morning burgl ar y of Caboose City,
a m e n's clothing store at 101
South Co llege Street.
This is the second rime that
the store has bee n burglarize d
since it was ope ned Sept. 27.
The first burg la ry occurred
~ts:m:~~i!t w~:~~riin;rs~:~
on Oct. 13.
Ro y Renfro, owner of the assembled and will remain as
Slore , said thieves ga ined en- part of the Lakeview ce nt e r's
tranc e by breaking a window fa Cilities.
Boysen was ason the east side o f the es - s i sted by a gt;ad uate s tu dent,
tabli sh me m.
Lowell Darling of Danville.
According ro Re nfro, about
A Thanksgiving dinne r for 17 s ui ts and sportscoats, 50
children anending the Arrucks shins and sweaters and about
grade schoo l was sponsored 40 or 50 pairs of dress pants
by the Alpha Kappa Psi busi- were laken.
ness frat e rnit y.
Turkey dinner with all the
The special event s committrimmings wa s served to 22
tee o f activities programming
children of [he second and
board will sponsor an ice
t hird graders at a Carbonda le
scul pturing contest as part
restaurant. C low ns provided
Seventeen men hav e bee n of this year's Season of Holithe children with e nt ertai n- pledged to Pi Sigma Epsilon. days, Dec. 3, from 2 to 5
ment during thetr meal.
professional marketing fra- p.m. o n th e Unive rsity CenFollow ing the dinner, the [e rn ity.
t e r patio.
pupils we re bu ssed ( 0 the Uni They are Jam es DefenAll entrants must fill out
versity School theater for a baugh, Robert Donovan , Alan an application form by Nov.
magic show a nd further e n- Gaskill. Thomas Duszynski. 30 in order to participate.
[ertainment.
Martin Wallace, James Doyle, These form s wlll be available
Tom Hansen, Bob Jones, John at the Univer sity Cente r inEngland. Al an Koerner. Bob fonnatton desk after ThanksEle~';S Laird
, Donn Gustafson, Mike giving vacation.
Cash prizes will be awardec1
Manin ,
Steve McCormick,
Mark Dand urand, Ed Kiernan to the first, second and third
and John Boumenot.
place winner.
Students of Woody Hall B2 South recently e lected officers for the 1967-68 year.
Officers are Pamela Rodgers, president; Pat ric i a
Frank, vice-president; Mildred Harpstrite, secretary ;
At WILSON MANOR it's only $300 with .... als
Carla
Wilkins, treasurer;
Terry Franz, social chairman; .Benita Greer. education chairman; Jill Griffith
and Dia nna Kurwicki . judicial
board; and Nancy Jenkins, fire
marshal. The resident fellow
708
is Chris Duganich.

Children Receive
Big Turkey Meal

Application Form$jAvailable
\

"

For Schools, Jobs Overseas
Applications and informa- availab le
in nearly every
[ion concerning school and country in the world, accord work possibilities are avail- ing to Egge.
able in the International Ser- ~-------_ _ _...,
vices office, 508 S. Wall St.
Wi!;iam Egge, graduate asSistant , said that he has info rmation dealing with s u mmer schoo l and work as well
as permanenr positions overseas. Egge said he is available on Tuesday through Frida y mornings and also Friday
afternoon [Q di scuss the pos sibilit y of s tudents r ece iving
grants and scho larsh ips. Cost
of Ii"Oi ng figures on countries
are also available. Positions
in borh schoo l s and jobs are

City Firemen Answer
Alarm at Woody Ha.l1
Carbondale
firemen
answered a call at Weody Hall
Sawrday to co mbat s moke that
backed up from an incinerator.
They openea doors
lease the smoke.
r.:~-=~:-:=-=-:-'=-':'~-=:t

Events Committee
Sponsors Contest

Pi Sigma Epsilon
Lists 17 Pledges

Woody Hall
1967-68 Officers ~

GIRLS

why pay more?

Peggy McKensie
What could b.
a IIIor. p.rf.d lIift
than your portrait?
Phone fOf' an
appointment today

Why carry around a whole
chemistry set full of potions
for wetting, deaning and
soaking contact lenses?
lensine is here! It's an aU ·
purpose ~ution for compl ete
lens care, made ~y the

~urine Company .
So what else is new?
Well. the removable
lens carrying case
on the bottom of
every bottle. t hat 's
new, too. And it's
exclusive with
len sine. the
sotution for •

all your contact
lens probtem s.
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Saliikr pzazz· Surprises Coach Towers
If you see your opponents
consistently scoring 20 and 30
points a game against you,
sooner or later you' r e bound
to score pretty big yourself.
So it was Saturday against
Drake. as Southern rolled up
Its biggest score In many
a year as the Salukls bombed
Drake 45-17 In t he season
finale.
The victory gave the Salukls
a season record of 3- 7.
U[ guess I was s urprised
at t he explosiveness of the
team t"
Saluki coach Dick
Towers said in relation to
tbe margin of victory, u be_
cause of the lack of scoring
in the past games."
"Explosive" Is the right
word, 3S Southern scored on
plays of 84 , 43, 29, and 28
yards. This does not Include
Doug Hollinger's 54-yard
kickoff return, which gives
him undl s p'lted possession of
third place on the ail-time
Salukl kickoff return list. He
previously shared third-pl ace
with former Salukl Pete Winton .
The Salulels also used a littl e raz zle-dazzle for the first
time this season as they
scored On a pass play after
Ralph Galloway faked a field
goal attempt, and pic ked up
a two-JX)inc conversion after
a touchdown on another fake

Tulsa game," Towers said.
"We knew it could work when
we were 1n close to the goal
line, but we hadn't had th e
chance to try it previous to
the Drake game."
The Saluki passing game
carne around during the Drake
game to throw four touc hdown
passes, twice as many as
the quarte r baCKS had thrown in
the fi r st nine games of the
season. Jim McKay and Barry St ine threw two apiece.
"McKay was Important In
the Drake gam e , ' Towe r s
said, uHe had confidence. He
followed directions and he was
always thinking."
McKay's first touchdown
pass came near the e nd of
the first quaner after Southern t ook over t he ball on
their own 13 ya rd ilne. Charlie Pemberton gaLned three
yards on the first play from
scrim mage and McKay threw
the bomb to Roger Kubat who
t ook It 84 yards for the score .
On his other touchdown
pass, McKay threw 28 yards
c ulminated a 72- ya rd drive In
seve n plays for th e Salulels.
Barry Stine's first touch- .
down pas s came on the fake
field goal attempt by Gallowayan the 18'Yard line.
uOnly Stine and John Fer-

:~~ ~:!o t~:~~htw~~~d p~s~

kick.
"We had been practicing pass.
the fake kick since afte r the knew ,"

Not e ven Galloway
Towers commented.

The last Salu lel score came
twO pla ys after Hollinge r's
kickoff r eturn.
It was the
second Stine pass to Fere nce for a sco r e .
Othe r Salukl sco ring was
on a 43- yard run by Charile
Pemberton in the second quart e r , a 29- ya rd field goal by
Galloway at the e nd of the first
half, and a 19- ya r d gallop by
Hlll Williams.
Although the game turned
out to be a rout In the end,

The Saluki s went on to sco r e
21 point s In the third quart e r . which is more point s than
they had scored in anyone
game this ye ar.

at halftime the sco r e was
tied at 17 all. But with the
start of the second half, Bob
Roberts, SIU ilnebacleer Intercepted a pass from Drake
quarterback Jim McCo y and
returned It 26 yards to help
set up the first Saluki tall y
of the second half.

The defense, which was
s hak y during the fi rs! half,
c am e back t he second half to
ho ld th e Bulldog offe nse inside
th eir t e rritory for the first
27 min ut es of the second half.
Dralee reached th e Saluki 15
yard line as \he final gun
!ound ed.

Robe rt' s inte rception was
the turning point of the game,"
Towers said.
"This gave
new life and momentum [0 the
team . ' ·_.
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FOR SALE

P rinting pr ess-I 250 multll lih. Completely ove r h.iluled and under AM
~rv l ce COntract .
SI600 Include s
r eceedlng suc ke r and s m all stoc k.
Re p!y to Box 7] 5, Unh'erslty Dorms.
700 Ea st Coll ege , Carbondale. 4045

Golf clubs . Brand new. neve r used.
Stlll In pla6tIC cover. Se ll for halt.
Call 7-4334.
BI\1575

Tra.ller Ca.rbondale,
ai r conditioning, new
metal storage shed .
mt.
Weet on old
5087.

5O:d O, cent ral
C.ilrpet , and new
On location, 1
13.
Ph. 45740 18

MeB 1963 New T r ansmission and
clutch. 5 1400. CaJI 457-831 4. 4047
100% human hair, s ilve r blond, hill
wig with case.
Cal l 9-4909 after
4054

Zenith pon . stereo.
AdmlraJ 19'·
pan. T.V. Lg. selectlon stereo
reco rda, 4 cocktail dres8es, 2 winter
co.ttI. 14 complete set ofbargll88es.
Call 7-7855 liter 5 p.m. Jean. 4019

!i:30.

D«:rott traller, IOx55. excel. cond.,
be.ut1ful inte r •• pproved. Ph. 9_4457.
' 020

1962 Volkswagon Bus, ne w engine
With warranty. New tires , outstandMarton. 993-2674 (day) 993Ing.
S900 (ntte).
4062

' 61 Renault Caravelle conv . fhdtp,
$350. BeSt off. Cal l Lucky 9-3170.
40'6

2 male cont ract s Winte r" Spring.
Off-campus. c lose. $I OO/ Otr. Cook ing p r1 v. Ca ll 7-5798 aft . JO p.m.
J ohn.
40 36
Mature girl to share apt .- 31 1 W,
Monroe-550 j mo . each - utll. Inc, 96750 .
4037
MaJes. females [ 0 take Pyramid contract for ne xt 2 Qt s., d iscount. Call
9- 3534 Don o r Rich. 401B.
4038
Men . 2 efficiency contracts tor Win ter &: Sprtng Otrs.
Mecca Donn.
Call 457_2134. Cheap!
40 48
Contract for Kellogg Hall , Thomp·
son Point for sal e Wornens Hall, Call
3-S413.
4049
Ma rrted etudents: 3 room apt. for
rent: .m ple closetS, nne kitc he n.
bath-Call 9-23 16 liter 9 p. m. and
tor tbe Learning Center.
4057

as"

Glrll EN. apt. Winter' Spring at
$ 165/ t e rm . Live Dec. freel
See
Egyptian Sands East, rm. 35 . 405 E.
College.
4065

1966 X-6 Su.zuk1 Hustler. Excellent
condo With low rnUeage and new
Scrambler pipes. $SOC. Call S494713.
4021

3.5 acres with Rock Bluff and a good
4 o r 6 rID. mode m house on Blacktop East of Cobden. Near ne w Hwy.
51. $1 5,000. Ph. 549-37n.
4M3

German Shepard. houeeborten, ge ntle. obedient trained. 9 mo.
Call
Rick 549-46+4.
$60 or best offer.
AKC regl8te~
4022

1966 Yawaha TWin 100, Good conditiOn. $200. Call 9-2783.
4064

Girl s $36.66/mo. term contract. All
utilities paid.
3 blocks from SIU,
Phone 7- 7263.
8B 1756

Jawa giveaway.
Ph. 9- 1044,

New . pt. spaces fo r girls.
contract. 7-7263.

Aulldn He aley. Good body, newplint ,
$325. Call after 5. 684_6527 .
4023
Rtctenbacke r B.ss Gult l( 'II . c.se,
two b.B. fiddles. Case and 00. for
one.
Priced to &ell.
Call 457_
4030
8620.

125 cc,

Best offer
BAI753

Pully equipped, red. 1966, 180 b.p.,
Corvair Por u •• aa $2950 11.. 6846089.
BAI764

FOR RENT

YoLt.awagen, 1960 .Ith 15-month o ld
engine. $375,457- 8035 , So. H1ll11 12911.
4031

,/np_ .,.. . . ."'.,.

1964 Ford Pdrtane, 2 dr •• 6 cyc.
Auto exc. conIL $900. Call 9-3970.
,
4033

Lh,;", C_,..... . 1","
"'ei.
_-' '"' wi"
tit. OH·C..,-.,. HovsJn, Office"

Wrecked 1959 Corvette. 1966 283 and
trana. Call 9-4067. Make offe r. 4().f3
1960 Dodge needs tirea, fair condition.
$1 20. Tom . 7-6429. 5:30
-9 p .m.
4044

In
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HOU.6I.ng CODtr.ct for Lincoln Village
apts. Elect. kitchen, W'CMJd paneled.
private bath. Winter .nd SpringQtrs .
Spl. rales. one or two men. Call
Karl 5on)jn, 549-4053 after II p. m.
4027

2 term
B81757

WUson Hall still baa space .vailable
lor Winterl Spring Qtrs. 11 01 S.
Wall. 457_2169.
881758

1/

Men: for the finn tim e, Shawnee
House offe rs roo m-onl y contract s .
You can do no better; 805 W. Freeman , o r call 457- 2032,
BBI771

HELP WANTED
Male college srudent to assist handicapped student In dally living activities. Winter.
Sha.re T.P. room.
3-4745.
4040
Sen.lors-Dowostate Personnel Service
serves sru Students at both campuses.
Downstate has many openings, which
are fee payed by the e mploye rs. ProfeAslonal posit ions with future . Personal service Is the best.
Stop
by our office. 200 Benlng Square o r
call S49-3366.
BC1765
Wanted, 2 aggre8slve students co
represent Universit y Services AS80elations planned Spring vacation. Trip
and other trtps during the scbool
year.
Write Group Travel Auoelates , tnc .• 53 W. Jackeon Blvd.,
Chicago. m. 60604.
BC1772

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
WUl careforpre-scbool child 1rl my

home. Call 457-6330.

BDI761

SERVICES OFFERED
Let a profeulonal type you r term
paper. thesls or boot.. 30C / pagel The
AIltbor's otftce. 114 1/2 S. Dlinols.
Ph. 9-6931 for pick up service. or
after 6 and SUndayc.all 7-8664.
40-41
Thesis and dissen.tion writers. Produce perfect copy. Type on Toplcopy plastic m a sters. Reserve your
Toplcopy tit now.
Ph. 457- 5757.
3952
Special offer. $1 for Grandma' s Secret Recipe, pan frie nd chicken in
tWO minutes. weU done. B151 Tamms
01.
4058

F.C.C. licensed grad . Student. Repa irs t.v. -radiO - stereo - e lectronic
o rgans . Experienced -re liable. Call
549-6356.
BEI725
Fashion tailor you r own c lothes Quickly III inexpensive l y. Se wing instructions. Ph, S49-3276.
BE1742

:, WANTED
HI-fi In good condition. Perfer . Ith
speaker components. Also looking fo r
albums. car tapes. 8ernlce, 45 ~
3221 .
4028
5tlJtterers to participate in r esea r ch
project on apeech patterns. T ime and
place w1.l1 be arranged for convlence
of participants. $3 per hour. Wrir:e:
R.. J ones, BehaVior Research Lab.,
1000 N. Main, AMa, m.• or c.all collea
(833-6713) tor appointment.
BPI767
Men's and glrt'8Ught welgbt Sc.hwinns
Rood cood1tIon. Pbone 5049-3&49
8PI773

In

liter 5.

LOST
rr~e~~~.;a~.s !~8".~1:~~:O~~
Lom: In the vicinity of KeUy's Mkt.
Ladles watch. Se:otlmental values.
Rew.rd. Please call 9-6121 .
4052
Brown spl.ral DOtebook. Toea. nlght.
Nov . 14 in a typing room of Library.
Re ward. Ph. 1-826-4459.

4060

Brown purse. Thurs., Nov. 16 tn LIbrary. Reward. Call 9... 883. 4061

PERSONAL
David, my love. WlehJng you the
H.pple. Blrthday ever. Betty. 4059
Congratulations to Ddta Zeta Joan
Baker on he r 21st 61nbday. From
ne rvous old Mom and Dad.
SJ 1775

Pogo 12
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Freshmen Take 7 Firsts In
Swimming Meet
If the intersquad meet is to
be any indication, swimming
Coach Ray Essick Is probably
wishing that freshman should
be allowed t o compete on the
varsity squad.
. "Of the nme i n d j v i d u a ~
eve nts, freShmen ~ wimm ers
ca ptured
tbe number one
spot in seven e ve nt!":.
The swimming meet was

divided into two squads, the

maroon and white. The division was based on m aklng the

[earns equal, not on class sutus.
Th!s division made for an
interesting and close meet
as the Whites defeated the Maroons, 48-47.

Roug~ness

The Whites won eight on the
12 events, Includlng three relay and medley events.
Two of the swimmers, ooth
freshmen, took two events apiece. Bruce Steiner won the
1000 yard freestyle and the
500 yard freestyle and Vince
Caprlles captured the 200
yard Individual me dl ey and thel
200 yard backs troke.
In °wlnnlng the 1,000 yard
freestyle, Steiner set a freshman-varsity record with a
time of 10:30.5 minutes.
The other record set at the
meet was In the 200 yard
freestyle won by freshman
Vern Dasch with a time 1:-47.7
minutes.

Mars Soccer Victory

By David Paler mo

w as ejected. a few o ther s
were give n s te rn warnings
Field 22 soccer players; by the refe r ees , two Sa luki
add a touch of the American jerse ys we r e torn and (wo
game of football ; and what SIU players ended up in the
do you get? A donnybrook. He alth Service.
This is what bappene d whe n
The lo ne sco re of Sa turday' s
Soutbeast Missouri Sta te play- match ca me in the opening
ed SIU's International Socce r quarter when S I U captain
Club Saturday with Southern Frank: I..,umsden stole a Mis co ming OUt o n top I-D.
so uri pass and, streaking co the Missouri goal,
So utheast Missouri played a wards
good match ; andtheirdefense, scored una ssis te d fr o m 20
feer.
with the e xception of the St.
Lo ui s tea m, wa s possibly the
It wa s one of 17 s ho t s the
best the Salukl s have faced all Saluki s took, thei r fewest
yea r.
gam e total in the last five
Howeve r, their defensive matc hes.
game was marred by num The sco r e s tood up and wa s
erous roughlng penalties .
never thre ate ned until ea rly
"There wa s an awful lot in the third quarter whe n Miso f A merica n football o ut so uri began putting press ure
the re," said St U Coa c h Dickie on !he SIU goal.
Coke .
The $aluki s , openi ng the
" I c an 't take anythi ng away s e cond half with numerous
fr o m the Mi sso urj te am:' s ub stitutio ns , allowed th e
Coke s aid, "but the r e fs le t hosts the fir s t t hre e s hots of
t he match get o ut of hand , the period . Ce nter half Coke
The y we re obvious ly unquali- and goalie Wally Halama pre fie d. "
ve m e d the Missouri ans from
Te mper s fl are d fr om the [Urning the tide of the match ,
outse t with nam e- cal ling kind Ofte n finding him s e lf una sli ng the flame .
sis te d and s urrounded by the
The boiling poim of the oppoSitio n, Co ke con s tantly
m atc h c ame in the o pening broke the Mi sso uri offe nse
mo me nt s of {he seco nd half with fine he ading and ki c king
whe n SIU fo rward Ali Mo z- that ke pt the ba ll away from
afarian and a Mi ssouri playe r the SIU
bec am e e ngage d in a little
fi s ticuffs.
Comme nting on the se cond
half e scapade , C ok e s ai d,
"These thing s w ill happen
whe n a {e arn s ubs titutes aggreSSi ve ness fo r s kil1. Socce r is a gam e in whi c h a
playe r mu s t kee p coo l."
It
wa s alm O~ 1 a ca rbon
co py o f an e arli e r mee ting
~
be twee n the two {e arn s in
whi c h o ne Mi ssour i playe r

.
11
'.

'0"
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Ed Mossotti, a senior, won
the 50 yard freestyle with
a tim e of 21.8 seconds.
Caprlles won the individual
medley with a time of 2:08.1.
Caprlles' time In the 200 yard
backstroke was 2:09.5 minutes.
Henry Hayes, a freshman,
took the 200 yard backstroke
In 2:06 minutes.
Scott Conket, a junior, took:
only :49.5 seconds to win tbe
100 yard freestyle.
Casey Burke, a freshman,
won the 200 yard breaststroke
with a time of 2: 27.2 minutes.
The 400 yard freestyle relay was won by the Maroons
with a time 3:20.7 minutes.

Halama also had his hands
full and reacted with fine
bloc king of the Mi ssouri shots.
" Halama has r eally improved this season, " sai d
Coke. "He's leaving the goal
bener and taking a great de al
of pressure off the defe nse."
The Saiukis r ebo unde d from
the e arly Missouri blitz and
co mrolled the match fo r the
remainder of the mat c h.
" We s ubs titute d a g r ea t
deal," said Lum s den , "and
before we hegan jelling they
put the pressure on . "

The win, which ran SIU' s
s hutout string tofive matches .
was their twelfth unde fea ted
match in a row .
So utheas t Missouri, hoping
to re,v enge an ear lier 3-0 de fe at at [be hand s of So uthern,
dropped their fifth mat c h of
t he season against o ne win.
The victory secure s So uth e rn' s number tWO ranking in
the latest MidWest Soccer Ass ociation poll. Mi c higan Sta te
hol ds down the number one
s pot.
The Soccer C lub has o ut~~i~r:~a~~~~r oppo ne nt ~ 15 - 4

~ o~~

and We Wish YOU
a Happy Thanksgivin
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P.S. Don', Forget Our Nov. 25 Drawing.
If you're a vacation winner and
present at 'he drawing you could
win an additional 50 Gallons of Gas.

One

F i n~c i ol Responsibility Filinvs

EASY PAYIIONT PLANS

"A good place 0", shop
for all of your ins",ance , "

FRA.NKUN
INSURANCE
AGENCY
703

s. IIli_is A•• ,
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Carboadale
• Ur&iversily S"""'"
un tAe Comer of JIliaoi.

s.

• lIunlllle Sitoppu.,
Caler, ~7~"

The 400 yard medley was
won by the Whites with a
tim e of 3:48 minutes.
Members of the Maroon
team includes Burke, Stetner,
Dasch, Mossottl, Hayes, Jim
McNaughton, Phil Tracy, Jerry Hutton and John Curran.
The White team Included
Caprlles, Gontet, Tom Unrich, Wayne Thomas, Brad

Glenn, Bill Noyes, Geo rge
Schua, Bud Schloelt zer, Rich
Ramker, Paul Kram, John
Holben.

Southern Cal
Voted No.1

Cats Leading
Faculty- Staff
League Bowl
Alley Cats and University
Center continue to win in the
Faculty-Staff Bowling League.
Each picked up three points
during last week's competition
as they defeated Mathematics
and C.S.M.P. respectively to
stay in the number one · and
two spots.
VTI r egistered the only
sweep of the week, getting
four points against the Dutch
Masters.
Tbe high series and high
games for a team were both
caprured by VTI with 2,838
pins for high series and 989
pins
for high game.
The
individual honors for high
series went to Steve Carwile,
University Center, who rolled
a 583, and High game honors
went to Hal Deadman, ChemIstry, who rolled a 225 game.
The standings of tbe tear1\8
are as follows:
Alley Cats
Univ. Cen.
Rehab .
Chemistry
VTI
Dutch Mas.
Math
Cherry Pickers
Zoology
C.S.M.P.

21
7
19
9
18 10
13 15
13 15
12. 5/5.5
12

16

11.516. 5
II
17
9
19

o

Southern California, a 21-20
victor ove~ UCLA In the big
game of cQllege football season, moved back Into first
place In the Associated Press'
poll Monday.
The¥ Trojans
edged Tennessee In the nextto-last vote of the 1967 campatgn.
The Trojans colIected 21
votes for tbe top position and
432 points In the balloting by
a national panel of 47 spona
w r 1 t e r 8 and broadcasters.
Southern Cal dropped to fourtb
place a week ago after losing to
Oregon State.

Intr/l-JIlurals Date Set
i

For Swimming, Diving
The annual intramural
swimming and diving tournament will be held at 1:30
p.m. Saturday, Dec. 2, at the
Unive rsit y Pool In Universit y
School.
Information penalnlng to
the tournament may be picked
up at the Intramural Office,
Room 128, in the Arena.

~ Curt's ~
§ Barber §I
Shop

"The sign of perfect

hair grooming"
Murdale Shopping Center

Don't just sit there,
Wallace Middendo:rp.
Make a noise. Or/ drink
Sprite, the
noisy soft
drink.
What did you do
when Joe (Boxcar)
Brk czpmluj was
kicked off the
football team just
because he flunked
s ix out of four of

I§I~!I~~~~

dh ii ds majors?
you do, Walla
What ce
Middendorp ?
And when the
schoo l newspaper' s
ed i tors resigned i n
protes t because The Chan cellor wouldn't allow the
publ1cation of certa l n salaclous portions of
" ._ _ _ _ _ _. , ;~~g~~5~n s:t~i ~~~~ ,~~~~~ory ..
You've made a mockery of your
life, Walla ce lroI i ddetl.dorp!
You I re a vegetable ,
Pr otest I Walla ce "lddendorp ,
Take a s t and , Wake a noise!
Or d rink Spr i te, the no isy soft
drink ,
Open a bottle of Sprite at
the next cupus speak-out . Let
it fizz and bubble to the
.asses ,
Let its lusty carbonation
echo through the . halls of i vy ,
Let its tart. tingling
exuberance infect the crowd
wi th excitHent.
Do these th ings. lallace
t"j............... Mi ddendorp . Do these thiD&6,
&Ad. what big corporation is
coing: to h i re you?

